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Enrollment of 2,795 Sets New High as MSM Enters 86th Year;
Increase of 400 Over Last Year; Mechanical Department Leads
The Missouri School of Mines enters
its 86th year this fall with a total enrollment of 2,795 students. Thi s is
quite different from 23 students who entereel classes back in 1871.
The 1957-5 8 enrollment is the largest
in the history of the school, surpassing
the form er record of 2709 students set
in 1948 following World Wa r II. This
yea r's enrollment is some 400 more
than last year.
This year's freshman class numbers
763 , compared with 732 a year ago. The
sophomore class of 646 shows an in-

crease over the class last year of 500.
The junior class of 726 , this year had
627 in 1956. The sen iors total 549 which
is a great increase over the 1956 tOlal
of 433 , The gradua te student enrollment has increased to 99 from 70 a
yea r ago. There are 17 unclassified students. And five students a re dually
enrolled ,
Twenty women a re enrolled. Four
are freshmen , two each sophomores,
juniors, seniors and graduate students.
Eight women are unclassified students.
The Mechanical Engineering Department is just over the 600 mark with
60S, Next is the Civil Engineering De-

partment with 508 , The Chemical Enginee ring D epartment has 266 , with 251
enrolled in Chemical E ngin eering and
15 in Petroleum Refining. The Mining
Depa rtm ent has 264 stu de nts with 11 9
in M ining and 44 in Petroleum Option,
Meta llurgy has 214 , with 170 students
in Metall urgical E ngin eering and 44
in Neuclear Option. In Science, there
are 11 in Chemistry, 74 in Geology and
83 in Physics. The Ceramic D epartment has 42 enrolled . And 47 stud ents
have not chosen a field of specialization.
The enrollm ent in the School of E ngineering on the Uni versity's campns
a t Co lumbia is 1,546 ,
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Thirty-Nine Are Added to MSM Faculty, Bringing Total to 175
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A total of thirty-nine men , ranging
from full professor to instructor , have
been added to the MSM faculty which
brings the number of faculty to 175,
The highest ranking of the new faculty members are Dr. Paul D. Proctor,
Chairman of the Geology and Robert
H. Nau of the Electrical Engineering
Depa rtment. Mr. Nau graduated from
Iowa State College in 1935 , and received his NI. S. in 1937 , from Texas
A & M,
The new faculty holding the rank
of Associate Professor are: Dr. H. L.
Bowkley , Rubens S, Ramalho and
Mailand R. Strunk of the Chemical
Engineering Department. Mr. Rudolph
A. Black and Mr. John P. Govier of
the Mining Engineering Department.
Dr. Bowkley gained his B. S. degree
in 1950 from the University of Michigan, a NI. S, from MSM in 1951 , and a
Ph , D. in 1955 from Pennsylvania
State College. Dr. Ramahlo graduated
from the University of . Brazil in 1946
and received his M. S. and Ph.D , from
Vanderbilt University , Dr. Strunk received his B. S. degree from Kansas
State in 1941 , his M. S. from MSM in
1947 and a Ph. D, from 'Washington
University in 1957,
The rank of Assistant Professor is
held by NIl'. John M. Usry, of the
Electrical Engineering Department ;
Rodney D. Caudle of the Mining Engineering Department, and Dr. Richard Warren of the Physics Department. Dr. Warren graduated from
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Purdue University in 1924 ; received
his M. S, from Columbia University in
1934, and a P h, D . from Purdue in
1954,
New instructors, thei r degrees and
colleges are:
CE RAMI CS DEPT. - Robert E.
Moore , B, S. ' 56, MSM ,
CHEMI CAL ENGINEERING
Robert F. Bridger, B. S. ' 57 , MS M .
David W, Bunch, B. S. '57 , MSNI.
CIVIL ENGINEERING - Edward
Grubbs, B. S. ' 57 , U. of Texas. Richard L, Henry, B, S. '5 2, MSM , Wi lliam J. O'Neill, B. S. ' 56, MSM,
ENGINEERING DRAWING Richard Burns, B. S. ' 53 , M. S. ' 57 ,
Illinois State Normal, Donald L. EIfert , B. S, '54 , Northwestern State College (La,). Hugh R . Gilliland , B, S.
'5 2, Northwestern State College (La.).
Charles A. Long, B, S. '57, MSM.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING James H. J ohnson , B. S. '5 7, MSM,
Giles C. Sinkewiz, B, S. ' 57 , MSM .
HUMANITIES-Jack K. Boyd, B.
A, ' SO , Drury College. Gordon Rangie,
B. Mus. '49 , K, C. Cons, of Music ,
B, S. '57 , U. of Kansas City .
MATHEMATICS-Charles E. Antl e, B. S. ' 51 , M. S. ' 54 , Eastern Kentucky State. Thos B. Baird , B, A, ' 53 ,
H arding College. Boyd C. Myrtle, B.
S. ' 56, Fordham U. , M, A. ' 57 , Columbia University Teachers College , Norman L. Richardson , A. B. '38, Westminster. Ronald J. Rozell , B. S, '55,
S. VV, NIo. State,

MECHANICAL
ENGI NEE RI NG
- Charles L. Edwards, B. S. ' 57 .
Cha rles W. Fowlkes, B, S. ' 57. H arry
J. Sauer, Jr. , B. S, ' 57. All from the
School of Mines.
MECHANICS - Billy J. Atchley,
B. S. '57. Edward J. Beckmeyer, B, S.
' 57. Lloyd O. Senter , B . S .. ' 55 , Bert
L. Smith , B. S. ' 53. All the above a re
lVISM graduates , Richa rd S, Groner,
B. S. ' 55 , No tre D ame,
PHYSICS- Franklin D. By rn es, B.
S. ' 54, H a mline U. , M , S. '5 7, U , of
Minneso ta. Ray F, Tipsworth , B. S .
'53 , Eastern Ill. State Co llege, ]'1'1. S,
' 57 , So uthern Ill. U.

Chrysler Staff Engineer,
MSM Grad, Lectures on Campus
B. T. Wycoff ' 54 , Staff Engineer in
the Expo rt Division of the Chrysler
Co rpora tion , was on the campus, October 9, and met with the Student
Branch of the Society of Auto moti ve
Engineers, H e presented an illustra ted
lecture on , " The Interna tiona l Automobile " . There .were 200 members of
the Student B ranch present to hear
Ml'. Wycoff,
Tom received his B. S, in Mechanical Engineering and he joined the
Chrysler after grad uation. In March
1956 , he rece ived his Master of Science
degree in Automotive Engineering from
the Chrysler Institu te of Engineering
The Wycoff 's a re living at 29 Sy lvan,
Pl easant Ridge, Michigan ,
J

Aerial Photograph of MSM Campus
On Cover Shows Location of New Buildings
The excellent aerial photo of the campus that appears on the cover of this
issue of the MSM ALUMNUS gives a
good view of all the buildings including
the new construction of the cafeteria,
at the corner of Eigth and Bishop
Stree ts, at the lower left hand corn er of
the picture, and the three new do rmitories at the lower right, with the present dormitory between the construction.
The view is in a northeasterty direction.
Directly to the right of the tip of the
powerhouse smokestack, and continuing in a horizontal direction to the edge
of the campus, (Pine Street) is the
a rea where the new E lectrical and Civil
engineering building wi ll be constructed .
The flat-top building in the right cen -

tel' of the picture is the Chemical Engin ee ring Building. Just above it is
No rwood H all , a nd to the right of Norwood H all is the Old Metallurgy Buildin g. In the center and behind th e middle
of the smokestack is the Mining Building. The H a rris H a ll is to the left of
the Mining Building. To the right of
the Mining Building, behind the trees,
is Parker H all and the New Metallurgy
Bui lding. J aclding Gymnasium is at the
end of this row of trees. All should recognize the Rolla Building with dormer
windows, a t the center of the picture,
which was the first building on campus.
The R oll a Building partly hides the
Mechanical Engineering Building. In
front of yo ur view of the Rolla Building
is the old Chemistry Building and in
front of the view of the Old Chemistry
Building is the Dean 's residence.

Dr. Paul Proctor New Chairman of Geology
Department; Career Includes Teaching, U. S. Service
Dr. Paul D. Proctor, em in ent geologist from Provo, Utah , has been named
Chairman of the D epa rtment of Geology
at MSM.
Dr. Proctor received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Geology from the Un iversity of U tah ; his Master's degree in
Geology and Mineralogy from Co rn ell
University , and his Ph.D. in Geology
and Chemistry from the U niversity of
India na . H e was born and spent his
childhood and yo ung manhood in Salt
Lake City, U tah.
His career in cl ud es expe ri ence a nd
teaching. H e has spent 10 years intermitten tly with the United States Geological Survey as a geologist throughout the western states and la ter in
\Vashington , D . c., as Adm inistrative
Geologist.
Eight years of his post grad uate life
has been spent teaching; as an Associa te
Professor of Geology a t Brigham Yo ung
Un iversity , with its 10,000 students
a nd at the Un iversity of Indiana as a n
Associate Professo r.

Fo r the past five years, Dr. Procto r
has been Exploration Superintendent
for the United Steel Corpora tion for

Early during World V.Tar II, Proctor
served with the U . S. Governm ent Agency , the D efense Pla nt Co rpo ration,
a nd with the U .S.G .S. in 1943,1944 and
1945 , in the exploration of strategic
minera ls.

Western U nited States, with headq ua rters at P rovo, Utah.
Dr. Proctor is a Fellow of the Geological Society of America, a nd a member of Sigma Xi, the honor society of
those doing origin al scientifi c research .

4

H e is a former Grand Ed itor of "The
Compass," the official magazine of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon , the honorary
earth science fra ternity , which has a
chapter on the MSM campus. For the
same scientific journal, Dr. Proctor
has acted as Grand Historia n .
Gamma Alpha, the scientific frater nity of the Ivy League group of universities, elected him to membership.
The Proctors have four sons: Paul
Facer, 11 ; Lane F. , 1, Kirk F. , 3, a nd
Scot F ., 1.
Mrs. Proctor se rved as a Missionary
for the Church of J esus Christ of
the Latter Day Saints in Missouri and
Ok lahom a. before her ma rriage in 1941.

Honored for 25 Years With
Missouri Health Diuision
Walter E. Casey '24 , was honored by
the Public H ealth Engineers of the
Missouri Division of H ea lth , October 1,
when they presented him with an engraved sil ver platte r commemorating 2S
years of p ublic health engineering in
the State of Mis o uri .
Mr. Casey was District Engineer for
the Division of H ealth , with his headqu a rters offices a t \Vashington, M isso uri. The presentati on was made to
Mr. Casey a t the a nnual dinner of the
Mi~souri Wa ter and Sewerage Conference at the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel
111 St. Loui s, by P rofessor J. K ent Roberts of the MSM Civil Engineering D epartment.
M r. Casey also received his professional degree, Civi l E ngin ee r, from MSM
in 1932.

Wyman Manages Largest
Copper Mine in World

Dr . Paul D. Proctor

G. S. 'Ny man was a campus visi tor
in October. Mr. \iVyman is with the
Chile Exploration Company at Chuquicamata , Chil e and he has the distinction
of being he ma nage r of the la rgest copper mine in the world. H e came to the
States to attend the convention of the
American M ining Congress in Salt Lake
City, Utah and he spen t a postman's
holiday in visiting mining operations at
Chino, Santa Ri ta, Butte, Anaconda and
Great Falls. Mr. W yma n's son is a
st ud ent at MSM a nd perhaps Glen was
checking to see if the son was making
compa rable progress to that of hi s father.
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Colonel Lloyd Rail Is New Head of R.
Program; Has Had Wide Experience
Colonel Lloyd R aIl has ass umed the
mili tary position of P rofessor of M ili tary Science a nd T actics at MSIvI , in
the R.O.T .C. p rogram.
Co lonel Rail claims Galesville, Wisconsin as his home town . H e is a
grad uate of the University of Wisconsin , Class of 1940 . H e entered active
d uty with the United States Army in
August 1940, serving in the Asia ticPacific theatre during all of World
"Var II . F rom 1945 to 194 7, Colonel
Rail was wi th the U . S. Army Strategic
Air Fo rce in Japan ; from 1947 to 1950,
he was in the Office of the J oints Chiefs
of Staff in Washington, D . c., and in
1950 a nd 195 1, he was in Research a nd
Development in the Office of the Chi ef
of E ngineers.
In 195 1 and 1952 , he a ttended the
Command and General Staff College a t
Fort Leavenworth , Kansas. From 195 2
to 195 4, he was Assistant District E ngineer, Seattle District, Corps of Engineers. H e was then assigned as Deputy
Engineer, HQ Communications Zone,
USA REUR (France) . This was for one
and one-half years. During 195 6 and
1957 , he was Comma nding Officer,
540th Combat E ngineer Group in the
Seventh Army in E urope.

John H . McKi nley '3 4, business
manager of the National Labora tory,
the Atomic E nergy Commission's highly
secret, well-guarded unit in Chicago ,
Illinois, is playing an important part
in the decontamina tion and tearing down
of Stagg F ield at the University of
Chicago.

n ",as
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According to a n a rticle in the Chicago Sun T im es, the echoes of this
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Colonel R ail is entitled to wear the
Bronze Star, the World Wa r II Victory
Meda l, the Army of Occ upation Medal
(Japan ) , Philippine Libera tion Medal,

Septembel' October 1957

ROTC program . After grad uation he
installed beacon lights from Waco to
Galvesto n, T exas; worked fo r the Misso uri Sta te Highway Commiss ion in the
construction of Fo rt Leonard Wood
M isso uri . Highly secret were his activi~
ties a t Oak Ridge, T ennessee, duri ng
the war out of which he emerged as a
Major in the Co rps of E ngineers.
John 's priva te life is just as interesting as his professional one. T hose who
know his fa mily will agree; the cha rming M rs. McKinley and their eioht
children- 4 boys a nd 4 girls. Tl1is
ma kes life just as fasc in a ting as the
mysteri es of the atom.
The McKinleys live a t 154 Will ow
Roa d, E lmhurst, Illin ois.

Prof. Pauls Takes Course
On Ar90naut Operation

Colonel Lloyd R aZZ
Arm y Commenda tion Ribbon, a nd the
National Defense Service Medal.
Co lonel and M rs. Rail have a 4 yea rold son, La uri s.

John McKinley Directs Decontamination Work
At University of Chicago's Stagg Field

It was in the concrete-walled racquets co ur t under the stand s a t Stagg
F ield, E nrico Ferimi and his associates
sta rted a nuclear reaction in the first
atomic pile, D ecember 2, 1942. Stagg
F ield was selected as the site for F ermi's
experimentation because the concrete
walled racquets co urts offered the only
roof high enough fo r the experiment
with the first pi le, roughly a cube 21
feet in each dim ension.
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epochal event a nd rela ted experimentation have lingered for 15 years in the
structure. Although conta mina tion was
found in the courts and was considered
to be slight, it has been watched carefully through the years. The spo t was
labeled hazardous as long as the stands
remained in tact. H owever the University
of Chicago plans to build tennis courts
n ~cess ita tin g the demolition of Stagg
FJeld. Radioactive ma terials have been
quietly ha uled away a nd buried by
~c Kinl ey 's men in the Argonn e NatIOnal Labora tory.
John is a na tive of R olla M issouri
grad ua ting from Rolla High School i~
193 0 and received his Bachelor of
Science degree a t MSM , E ngin ee ring in
Sanita tion in 1934 . While in school
J ohn was award ed military honors fo;
the best pla toon leadership in the

F ra nklin Pauls , Assistant P rofesso r
of Physics a t MSM , completed a twelve
weeks course this past summer, on the
operation of the Argonaut , the ed ucational training a tomic reacto r of the
Argonne Nati onal Labo ra tory , Lemont,
IlIinios.
The course was one of four advanced
a tomic studies institutes tha t were held
this past summer under the sponsorship. of the American Society of Engineenng, Education and the Intern ationof N uclear Science a nd E naial School
.
0
neenng, loca ted a t the Argonne La boratory.
Argona ut Institute par ticipants we re
given basic knowledge of how to opera te
an ed uca ti onal reac tor.
Divided between lectures on reacto r
design, safety, instrumenta tion a nd ca lcula tion and labora tory experiments
with the Argona ut itself , the course
served as an introducti on to the problems and potentialities of college gradua te training in the use of the tools
of the a tomic age . Complete pla ns a nd
specifications of the Argona ut have been
made available to insti t utions and
groups assembling their own edu cational
reactors. Operated by the Unive rsity of
Chicago under contract with the Atomic
E nergy Commission, the Argonne National La boratory is situa ted on a 3,700
acre tract 25 miles southwest of Chicago . The school is opera ted un de r the
E isenhower " Atoms for Peace" p rogram
a nd employs a staff of 2,700 in resea rch and rela ted activities.
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Missouri Geologists
Visit Tuttle Creek
The 4th Annual mee ting of the Association of Missouri Geologists began
in Kansas City, on September 20, with
an inspection of the offices a nd laboratories of the Kansas City District, Corps
of Engineers . Tests on soils, bedrock ,
concrete and other materials used in
dam construction were expla in ed a nd
demonstrated.
The geologists then t ravelled by chartered bus to Manhattan, Kansas, where
the annual dinner talks and business
meeting were held a t the Wareham
Hotel. On the 21st, the annual field
trip was conducted. T his included a
study of the Permian st ratigraphy of
the Manhattan area and the geological
problems connected with the construction of Tuttle Creek Dam that is being
built across Big Blue River, six miles
north of Manhattan under the Supervision of the Kansas City District,
Corps of Engineers.
The dam is a n earth fill type, totalling 20 ,000 ,000 cubic yards. It will be
7,500 feet long across the top and have
a roadway 60 feet wide . The maximum
height will be 157 feet. The dam will
impound water for flood control, con servation and recreation. Constructional
problems connected with the dam were
discussed by engineers a nd geologists of
the Corps of Enginee rs.
MSM alumni a ttending the meeting
were J ohn S. Brown, ' 17 , Chief Geologists, St. Joseph Lead Co.; Waldemar
M. Dressel, '43 , Ore M icroscopist, U.S.
Bureau of Mines; Dr. William C. Hayes
'47 , Geologist, Missouri Geological Survey ; Will iam F . H erndon '5 0, M isso uri
Highway Depa rtment; Jam es A. Martin
' 56 , Geologist, Missouri Geological Survey; Garrett A. Mu ilen burg '25 , Assistan t State Geologist of Missouri, a nd
Dr. O. R. Grawe of the Geology Department, MSM . Dr. Grawe was the
organizer and the first p resident of the
Association in 1954. Dr. Mui lenburg
was chosen as President for 1958.
SEND YOU R
PERSONAL NEWS ITEMS
TO THE
MSM ALUMNUS
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Temporary Apartments for
Married Students Tom Down
The passing of an era began with
the dismantling of the married students ' temporary dormitories a t 14th
a nd Pine to make way for the p roposed
new Civil Engineering Buildings.
These temporary do rmitories served
a great need and were moved to the
campus to accommod ate the married
men with families who were released
from service after Wo rld \Var II and
desired to enter or return to college.
These low-cost housing units permitted
ma ny students to attend college under
the GI bi ll. W ithout these facilities the
housing expense would have been prohibitive.
Married students quarters are still
a necessity for abo ut twenty percent
of the enrollment. Steps a re being taken
to meet this need on a permanent basis
a nd plans are underway for the constr uction of 48 permanent apartments.
T he proposed location for the housing units is in the university -owned
area northwest of Highway 63 an d Nagogami Road. Naturally , the rental
charges will be much greater than that
for t he tempo ra ry structures since the
cost of app roximately $400,000 is to
be paid fo r from the re ntal income.

MSM Graduate Embarks on
"Unplanned" World Tour
Wayne R. Broaddus, Jr. , '55 , is now
in the graduate traini ng course at the
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company, Milwaukee , Wisco nsin. He and
two other trainees who became friends
under the Allis-Chalmers program , and
have been livin g together in a rented
house, have made the decision to cast
off on a year's tri p a rou nd the wo rld .
The light hearted men have before
them one of the most unplanned tours
of this size ever made. T hey have no
itinerary, no required stops, no visas
a nd practically no luggage.
For its size, the trip also wi ll be
light on funds . The men will take abo ut
$ 1,500 each . Thi s more to satisfy the
requirements of ce rta in co untri es conce rning the amount of cash they have
rather than in the hope of covering
their expenses. T he jau nt will be
financed by working for food and transpo rtation as the need arises.
J oe H oope r, from Alabama is a musicia n. H e plays a mean trumpet and thi s

will be toted along. His specialty is
" Dixie", but he is willing to render
" Yankee Doodle" to get a sympathetic
ear of some fellow Americans, if they
find themselves wandering down a foreign street, hungry and threadbare.
Despite the vagabond approach to
their trip , the three men made the decision to make the trek following this
serious reasoning, " If we don 't go now,
in a few years we will be t ied down forever witl; wives and children. And after
our training program is completed we
will be scattered in various sales jobs
throughout the country ."
The group will depart from M iami ,
F lorida , for Havana, Cuba, and then to
South America and they intend to work
aboard shi p for their passage.
Aside from a few stops at Allis-Chalmers overseas offices, the trip will be
strictly " educational and pleasure".
Most of the winter will be spent in
South America and they hope to reach
Europe by Spring, after touching H awaii, the Philippin es, Australia, Thialand, H ong Kong and J apan.

Ted Lynton Has Year's
Assignment in France
Edward D. " T ed" Lynton ' 12 is on a
special assignment in France for an
oil company and he and Mrs. Lynton
are residing at 10, Rue Oswaldo Cruz,
Paris. Though in distant parts, the
School of M ines alumni are prevalent
and from his communication they are
enjoying the renewing of M iner acquaintances . Dave Forrester ' 12 and
wife were in Par is for three weeks and
the foursome spent much time together.
Dr. H ector Boza ' 11 , Peruvian Ambassado r to France, entertained his
classma tes one evening a t the palatial
Peruvian Embassy . Dave, M rs. Forrester and Dr. Boza attended MSM a t the
same time .
In June, Cha rles H . J ennings '30,
and Mrs. J enn ings visited T ed. We
say Ted , as Mrs. Lynton was on a sojourn in Sweden at the time.
The Lyntons expect to be on the
present assignm en t for a yea r.
HAVE YOU SENT
YOUR CONT RIBUTION
TO T H E
1958 ALUMNI FUND?
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102 Students Come
From 40 Countries
The wide-spread fame of the Missouri
School of :Mines is shown by the enrollment of students from thirty-seven of
our forty-eight states and for ty forelgn
countries. Of the total of 102 foreign
students, the la rgest single delegation
of eleven students is from Venezuela.
There a re 10 students from Burma.
Peru and India have sent 9 students
each. Other countries represented a re:
Afghanistan, 2; Argentina, 1 ; Australia,
2 ; Bolivia, 3; Cambodia, 1; Canada, l '
Chile, 1; China, 6 ; Colombia, 1, Cub;,
6; Egypt, 1; El Salvador, 1; Germany ,
1 ; G ree~e, 1; Guatemala, 1 ; H awaii , 1;
IndoneSia, 2 ; Iran , 6; Iraq, 1 ; I srael , 2 ;
Italy, 2; J amaica, 1 ; J apan, 1; Korea,
3; Leba non, 1 ; :Mexico , 2; P hilippines,
1; P uerto Rico, 1; Thaila nd , 1 ; Trinidad , 1; T urkey, 2 ; a nd Syri a, 1.
A total of 2,074 stud ents are from
Missouri a nd represent 104 counties
throughout the state. St. Louis County
has the la rgest delegation of 624 students. Phelps County is next with 33 1,
J ackson follows with 92 a nd Greene
County has 61.
Our neighbori ng state of Illinois, with
a total of 33 1 students, has the largest
group from out-of-sta te. New York has
83 stud ents on the campus and is followed by its neighbor , New Jersey , with
38. Arkansas, Connecticut Iowa K ansas, K entucky, Massach ~setts, ' Oklahoma, Pennsylva nia a nd Texas each
has ten or more.

Richard Hea91er Wins Award
In Desi9n Competition
Richa rd B. H eagler ' 57 , was among
the winners in the 10th Annual Engineering Undergraduate Award and
Schola rshi p Design P rogram sponsored
by The J ames F . Lin coln Arc Weldin a
Foundation , Cleveland , Ohio.
0
Richa rd was the recipient of one of
the Fourth Award in the Structural
Awa rds Division of the competition , the
monetary value of the award was
$75.00. The type of paper presen ted that
won fo r Richa rd was, " A Rigid Frame
Church ."
H eagler has enrolled in K ansas State
College, Manhattan, Ka nsas, to work
on his Master's degree and he is also
going to teach in the Civil Engineering
D epartm ent.
Septemb er Octob el' 1957

Foundrymen's Regional
Meet Held at MSM
The :Missouri Valley Regional Conference of the American Foundrymen 's
Society was held September 2 i , on the
MSM campus. The Conference was
sponsored by the School of Mines together with the St. Louis, Kansas City ,
Tulsa and MSM Chapters of the Society , und er the planning of Henry C.
Deterding, of Kansas City, Missouri ,
General Cha irman of the Conference.
The opening add ress was given by
Robert W . Tremble, Director of the
American Foundrymen 's Society a nd
D ea n Curtiss L. Wilson, of MSM ,
Honora ry Cha irman of the Conference,
gave the welcom ing add ress. A luncheon
was held in J ackling Gymnasium a nd
a mong the luncheon speakers were Edward J. Wa lsh, Executive Director of
the Fo undry Educational Foundation ,
and A. Carl Weber , Director Research
Engineering, Lacled e Steel Company ,
St. Louis, M issouri.
Among the speakers at the technical
sessions were two prominent MSM
Alumni ; H a rry H. K essler '24 , Manager of Foundry Opera tions a nd Co-owner of the So rbo-Ma t Process Engineers ,
St. Louis, Missouri , and M. E. Nevins
'41 , President of the vVisconsin Centrifugal Foundry , Waukesha, Wisconsin.
Approximately 200 people from in dustry attended the conference.

Mid-Missouri A. S. C. E.
Has Annual Meeting
T he Mid-M issouri Section of the American Society of Civil E ngineers held
their annua l meeting at Oscar's Steak
H ouse, in Jefferson City , September
24, 1957. There were eighty members
a nd guests present for thi s occasion .
Among the distinguished members a nd
. guests present were: Brig. Gen. Thomas
A. Lane a nd M rs. La ne ; Brig. Gen .
John H . Dudley and Mrs . Dudley ; Col.
L. E. Lynn and Mrs. Ly nn ; Capt. Norman W. Pa ulson and Mrs . Paulson , of
Fort Leonard Wood ; D ean Curtis L.
Wilson and M rs. Wilson ; P rofessor
Ernest W . Carlton and Mrs. Carlton , of
Rolla ; Dea n Huber O. Croft ; Professo r
H orace Wood and Professor Adrian
Pauw of Columbia , a nd Garvin H .
Dyer and M rs. D ye r.
The a nnual election of offi cers and

the slate of officers presented by the
nominating committee was unanimously
approved by the members. T he new
officers a re: Leon H ershkowi tz '41
President ; Lewis D. Asmus, First VicePresident ; William H . Sangster , Second Vice- P resid en t ; Chester H. Baker
' 55 was re-elected Secretary-Treas urer ;
John Best ' 55 , Junior Director ; K a rl
Evans, Directo r of District 14 Council ,
Term to Expire October 1960.
Garvin H. Dyer, P resident of the American Society of P rofessional Engineer , was the principal speaker of the
evening and he gave a very in teresting
and informative talk on " Meeting Our
Professiona l Challenges"

Editorial in HMiner"
Reflects MSM Spirit
We liked this followin g editorial tha t
a ppeared in " The Missouri Miner" the
offici a l publication of the students of
the Missouri School of Mines a nd Metallurgy. It was in the issue of October
11 , the day preceding Pa rents D ay.
And we think the alumni will enj oy it
too.
" Welcome Paren ts. \Velcome to the
Missouri School of Mines. As yo u
stroll across the camp us yo u notice that
a few of the buildings look old , overcrowded , and in genera l, run-down.
You're right. But it's still school, an
engineering school which many companies, a n? educa tors, rank a l:nong the
very best 1I1 the country. No, It doesn 't
have an a tomic reactor or an oil well
on the
campus. It doesn't have a 0ai.
ga ntlc sports a rena where the top-ranked teams of the natio n colli de with our
M issouri :Miners . But it has turn ed
out eng.ineers that today a re directing
compa l1les a nd co rpora tions throughout
the world. This is the M issouri School
of Mines, not a la rge eastern college of
I vy-League prestige, but of world-wide
renown . Be p roud yo ur son is a stud ent
here, be p roud that one day he too will
be an engineer. But he will be more than
an engin eer ; he'll be a M issouri Min er. "
OTHER ALUMNI
W ANT TO KNOW OF
YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS.
TELL THEM THROUGH
THE MSM ALUM NUS .
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Alumni Association Again Awards Six
Scholarships for Freshman Students
T he MSM Alumni Associa tion Schola rships have been awa rded to six outstanding high school seniors tha t gradua ted in the spring of 1957 . This is the
third consecutive year tha t these six
schola rships have been a wa rded and
each has a stipend of $500.00 .
We wish to acqua int the MSM
alumni with the recipients by glVll1g
a brief resume of each .
J erry Brun kha rt, of D onipha n, M issouri , is a grad ua te of the D oni phan
High School and ranked in the upper
5<fa of his class and sco red in the 95 th
percentile in the P re-Engineering Ability Test. H e was active in extra-curricular acti vities, parti cipa ting in basketball four years, he was a member of the
Spanish Club , Pep Club, Model Airplane Club a nd had parts in several
high school p lays a nd shows.
J ames D ouglas Corey, of Dixon,
Missouri, was a grad uate of Vienna
High School, ra nking in the top three
of his class . On the P re-E nginee ring
Ability T est, he scored in the 92 nd percentile. In honors, he was highest in
the Biology Class, highest in the Ad vanced Algebra Class, and sCOl'ed overa ll highest in the senior class on the
National Schola rship Meri t T est. His
extra-curricula r activiti es consisted of
F uture Farmers of America, P resident
of the 4-H Club fo r two years and several high school cl ubs. J ames is in te rested in N uclear P hysics.
Gerald M isemer, of Sp ringfi eld , Misso uri , was a graduate of the Park view
High School. H e ranked fifth in a
class of 292 seniors and placed in the
98 th percen tile on the P re-E ngineering
Ability T est. H e participa ted in football , t he K ey Clu b and the Lite ra ture
Club while in high school.
Cha rles E. Sanberg is a grad ua te of
the Farmington High School, Farmington, Illinois . H e ranked in the upper
5 <fa of a class of 80 and sco red in the
96 th percentile on the P re-E ngineering
Ability Tes t. H e was a n outstanding
athlete, participating in football, baske tba ll a nd tracle H e served on the
school paper, the yearbook staff a nd
was Vice-P resid ent of the Student
Council. H e was All-Confe rence F irst
Cha rles was
T eam in basketball.
brought to the Schola rship Commi ttee's
a ttention by F letcher T. McC rae '38.
E lmer O. Schlemper, of \Vashington,

8

M isso uri , was a gradua te of the Washington High School a nd ra nked first
in a class of 71. On the P re-E ngineering Ability Test he scored in the 98 th
percentil e. His extra-c urricula r activities co nsisted of wo rk in the Pep Club ,
Epsil on Beta, Newsflash, Science Club ,
F uture Fa rm ers of Ameri ca, T rack,
Junior Play a nd class committees . H e
was Ed ito r-in-Chi ef of Newsflash a nd
has been on the H onor R oll. H e plans
to take Chemi cal E ngin eering a t MSiVI.
E mil Lloyd Coffey , of Sp ringfi eld,
M issouri , is a gradua te of the Centra l
High School. H e ranked first in a class
of 368 stud ents. His score on the P reE nginee ring Ability Test placed him
in the 81st percentile. H e is a member
of the Nationa l H onor Society of Seconda ry Schools. H e won the ma th
a nd science medals, and was honorable
mention in plas tic fa brication of the
Ford Industria l Arts competition a t
D earborn , M ichigan . H e pla ns to
major in Electrical E ngin eering.
The awa rds a re made by the Fac ulty
Schola rship Committee. This committee is to be commended for the fin e
wo rk they have done. All the high
school seniors that have received the
Alumni Associa tion Schola rships have
made a fin e scholas tic reco rd a t th e
School of M in es.

Expansion on Campus
Getting Underway
The new powe r plant additi ons at
MSM have been completed and the
plant is now ready to furni sh the powe r
needed to supply the buildings in the
$4,000,000 buildin g program at the
school.
In a ddi tion to the new Civil E ngineering, E lectrical E ngineering buildings a nd the Stu de nt Union, President
E lmer E llis of the Uni versity of Missouri has a nnounced tha t marri ed stude nt apartm ent buildings to house 48
fa mili es wo uld be und er co nst ruction on
the R olla camp us befo re the end of the
Fall Semester. Es tim a ted costs of these
apa rtment buildings will be a bout $400,
000 . The cost of these structures a re to
be repaid from rental in come from the
apar tm en ts .
Extensive remodeling and rehabilita tion of No rwood H all is a nother projec t

for immedia te a ttention but the engineers have not estima ted the cost of
this rehabilita tion.
Also in the near future for the M SM
camp us a re plans for a new class room
building to cost approxima tely three
qua rters of a million dolla rs which will
come from the Sta te Bond I ssue funds,
a nd a nother new dormitory for 500 students which will be fin a nced with general revenue bonds to be retired from income.

Teachers May Participate
In State Retirement Plan
T eachers a nd employees of the University of M issouri a nd the state colleges may pa rticipate in Missouri 's new
state employees' retirement pla n if they
a re not now a member of some other
sta te-pa rticipa ting pla n.
In p ractice, few teachers will come
unde r the new sta te plan, because most
teachers and professors now are under
their own pla ns in which the state
pa rticipates. A teacher may draw social
security or fund s from a pri vate retirement pla n a nd still draw benefits
from the sta te employees' retirement
plan.
About 11 ,000 sta te employees started
contributing four percent of their
monthly pay checks to the new plan
which was esta bli shed by the 1957
legisla tu reo

Heads Steel Division of
Foundrymen's Society
A. J ames Kiesler '40, of the General
E lectri c Research Labora tory, Schenectady , New Yo rk , has been chosen chairman of the American Foundrymen's
Society 's Steel Division for 1957 and
1958. Kiesler, a metallurgical engin eer,
has in the pas t been vice president and
prog ra m chairma n of the Steel Division.
Jim was employed by R . Lavin &
Sons, of Chicago, Illinois, and by Reynolds Metals Co ., before joining the
Genera l E lectric Company in 1946. In
1954 , Kiesler joined the sta ff of the
R esearch La bora tory, where he has
specia lized in the melting and solidi fication of cast meta ls.
H e has been acti ve in many civic
acti vities, including the Pa rent-Teachers Associa tion , the Little League, and
the Boy Scouts of America. The Kieslers
a nd their two children reside a t 2068
Coolidge Pl ace , Schenectady .
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News
Sierra-Mojave Section
A new alumni Section has been formed in Ca li fo rnia a nd it will be known
as the Sierra - Moj ave Section. The
a rea encompassed by the Section would
include the Rand M ining District ; the
Owens, Indian W ells, Pa na mint, a nd
Searles Va ll eys, a nd the D eath Valley
Monument. The alumni who pa rticipate
in the Sec tion's activities a re employed
a t the U. S. Naval Ordna nce T est Station . The Am erica n Potash a nd Chemical Co rpora tion and Subsidiaries and
va rious isola ted mining acti vities in the
a rea.
The Provisional Chairma n of the new
group is Conrad L . Neal ' 54, 411-B
Princeton Street,. China Lake, California .

Rocky Mountain Section
The Rocky Mountain Section is having a meeting in D enver, Colorado ,Wednesday, November 13 . Alumni in
the area should contact T ed H eiser '39 ,
16 Viking Drive, Cherry Hills, Englewood, Colorado, the Section Chairm an,
to learn the tim e and place of the meeting if you have not received a notice.
D ean Curtis L. Wilson is going to
meet with the group that evening and
be the speaker for the occasion. We
know tha t all alumni who can possibly
a rrange it will wa nt to be p resent.

Director of Italian Research
Institute Visits Campus
The President and Director of the
Breda Institute of Scientific R esearch,
M ilan, Italy, Mr. Allessandro Reggiori ,
was a visito r a t MSM , October 7 and 8.
While here he renewed acquaintanceshi p with members of the faculty of
MSM , whom he had met once before in
195 4 as a member of a group of European metallurgists visiting metallurgical plants and educati onal institutions
in the U ni ted Sta tes. H owever, Mr.
Septemb er Octo bel' 1957

1958 Alumni Fund Drive for $17,000 Launched
With Objective, HEvery Alumnus Give"
HE 1958 ALUMN I F UN D DRIVE has
been launched and the first contribution letter has been sent to
all alumni . Included in this letter is
a brochure that gives the purpose of
the Associa ti on a nd its accompli shments.

T

As all alumni know, there is no set
membership fee in the Associa tion. And
it is through the contributions to the
Annual Alumni F und tha t all the activities of the Associa tion a re fina nced
a nd the contributor is entitled to all
the rights and privileges of the Association .
We a re beginning the 195 7-5 8 fiscal
yea r about " even with the boa rd" financially . The budget for the next fiscal
yea r is $ 17,000 .00 and our objective is,
" Every Alumnus Give Something. "
Our potential is approximately 7000.
Out of tha t potential, it is not unrealistic tha t we should have 2400 alumni
contributing to the Alumni F und , and
R eggiori had even a more importa nt
reason for visiting Rolla in that his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Atillio Ligasacci, a re gradua te students
here in the D epa rtment of Geological
E ngineering.
The couple after graduating in Geology from an I talia n University wished
to take gradua te work a t some school in
the United Sta tes. M r. Reggiori arranged for them to come to Rolla, because
as he explained it, the Missouri School
of Mines and M etallurgy impressed
him most of all the mineral industry
schools tha t he had visited in the United Sta tes.
Before coming to Rolla on this visit,
M r. R eggiori had just completed a
tour of defen se establishments in the
United Sta tes as a member. of a group
of prominent Ita lian scientists and officers connected with the Italian Ministry of Defen se who were brought to
this country by the D epa rtment of D efense of the United Sta tes.
SEND PE RSONAL
ITEMS T O
THE ALUMNUS

this figure has been establi shed as our
goal. It is going to take yo ur co-opera tion to reach tha t goal.
Ou r alumni roll has increased by
abo ut 250 graduating seniors. In the
year just closed there were 1930 contributors to the Alumni F und . This
means that 480 more alumni must participate in the Alumni F und in 1958,
than did in 1957 . This means also
that it is going to take concerted effort on the part of all alumni to accomplish this goal.
Yo ur action in replying to this fi rst
letter would be helpful in tha t it will
elimina te the cost of reminding you
again tha t you haven't sent yo ur contribution. T oo , you can ask other
alumni yo u contact, if they have made
their tra nsmittal, if not, perhaps yo u
can insist.
vVe a re depending on all alumni to
help in the 1958 An nual Alumni F und
dri ve.

Norman Peukert Gets
Promotion at Carondelet
Norman L . Peukert '38 , has been appointed Director of Sales E ngin eering
and D evelopment for Carond elet Foundry Company , 21 01 South Kingshi ghway , St . Loui s, M isso uri .
No rman joined Carondelet a fter his
gradua tion in 1938 and after serving a
few years in general engin eering, he
became a forema n, la ter Superinten dent an d just recently he was promoted
to General Superintende nt. He will
work with Carondelet's sales engineers
in developing new customers, and providing better engineering service between all customers and Carond elet's
prod uction depa rtment. This is an
additional sales service Carondelet is
providing its customers.
M r. Peukert is acti ve in many pro..
fessional societies. At the recent Misso uri Valley R egional Conference of
the American Found rymen 's Society ,
tha t was held on the MSM camp us,
Norman was the p residing officer of
one of their a fte rnoon general sessions.
The Peukerts live at 88 1 P rovidence
Webster Groves, M issour i.
'
9

Harbison-Walker Acquires Freeman
Fire Brick Co.; Plant Management Retained
C harles A. F reeman '28, Presid ent of
the F reeman Fire Brick Company , Canon City , Colorado, has announ ced that
H a rbi on - W alker Ref ractories Company has acquired fu ll ownershi p of
the Freeman firm. H a rbison-Walker is
the la rgest min er, manufac turer a nd
distributor of ref ractori e in the world
with headqua rters a t Pitts burgh , Pennsy lvani a . H a rbi on operates 50 mines,
40 pla nts and 20 sales offices throughout the United Sta tes, Canada, Mexico ,
Gua temala a nd Peru. T he ma nagement
of the plant will be retain ed. The board
of directo rs reelected Mr. Freeman
president of the Freeman Fire Brick
Company. The Freeman na me will be
retained a nd the na me bra nd o f the
fire brick " R oyal Gorge" will be continued , b ut the H a rbison-Walker officials said ultimately the local pla nt
may be designa ted as a bra nch of the
parent compa ny .

It was revealed tha t the H-W firm
had been active in the Canon City area
for three yea rs a nd tha t it had carried
out extensive di amond core drilling for
two years. With the Freeman holdings
and the tracts acquired by HarbisonWa lker, there is suffi cient clay in sight
to gua ra ntee opera ti ons for at least 100
years.
Mr. Freema n has been in Canon Cily
for nin e yea rs, co ming to that city from
Mexico, M isso uri , where he had busine s conn ections with a refractory. H e
ha been associated with fire brick
making, ope rations a nd sellin a for more
than 30 years.
The H a rbi so n-Wa lker firm sta rted in
Pennsylvania in 1865 . It has 5,500 employees a nd over 6,000 shareholders. It
did ove r $100 million busines in sales
last yea r, a nd the newly acqui red company is their first opera tion in Colorado.

Vogt Re-elected National
President of Triangle

Dr. Eppelsheimer Conferee
For World Metals Congress

Robert A. Vogt '37, has been honored by being chosen for the second
two-yea r term as National President of
the Tria ngle frate rnity .
Bob was elected to thi s highest office in the fraternity a t the 50th Anniversary Conve ntion held a t the U niversity of IIlinoi , August 28-3!.
The highlights of the conventi on
were the initia tion of Dr. D avid B.
Steinma n, eminent bridge designer, as
a
a tional H onora ry member of Triangle, and the presence of ten of t he
thirteen living Founders of Tria ngle.
Oliver H. Kortjohn '48, has been
appointed Chairma n of the Tria ngle
National Alumni R ela tions Committee .
Bob's resid ence is 96 Greendale
Drive, orma ndy 21, Missouri .

Dr. D . S. Eppelsheimer, Profe so r of
Metallurgica l Engineering at MSM ,
has been appointed by the Board of
Trustees of the American Society for
Metals, as a n Am eri can Conferee to
the Second World Metallurgical Congress to be held in Chi cago , 1 ov. 3-7.
There will be over 500 overseas conferees from 40 countries in a ttendance
a t the conference. M a ny of the conferees will meet two weeks ahead of
the opening session , on November 3, for
planned trips to pla nts a nd institution s
between N ew Yo rk and Chicago.
Dr. Eppelsheimer was a lso a conferee to the First World Metallurgical
Congress whi ch met in E urope in 1955.
H e spent thi pas t umm er in Europe
VISltll1g vari ous Metallurgica l an d
Atomic Energy P la nts.

Correction
W e wish to ack nowledge a nd correct
a statement on Page 4 of thi s issue,
conce rnin a Dr. Pau l Proctor. T he sixth
parag rap h of thi s article should read ,
" For the past four yea rs, Dr. Proctor
has been a n Explora tion Superviser for
the U nited States Steel Co rporation in
the we tern pa rt of the U nited States
with headqua rters a t P rovo, U tah ."

10

Sparlin Electrocuted
While Testing Motor
Bernard J ay Sparlin '45 , di ed September 5, 1957 , in P ittsburgh, Penn sylvania , where he had lived sinc.e gradu ation
from MSM . H e was appa rently elect rocuted whil e tes ting a motor a t the
\iVestinghouse E lectri c Corporation plant

where he was employed. Bernard was
34 years old and he is survived by his
widow ; two daughters, Laura Lee, 8
years olel and Lesli e,S; hi s parents,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jay Sparlin , 3120A Com ton. St. Louis Mi ssouri ; two brothers
a nd two sisters. Burial was in Mount
Hope Cemetery , St. Louis . The Sparlins
were living a t 151 Orcha rd Drive,
Wilkensburg, P ennsylvan ia.

Jatr
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During the National Metals
Congress in Chi cago , Illinois,
there will be a n alumni luncheon,
Wednesday noon , November 6.
The place will be the Palmer
House and the ti ckets will be on
sale at the American Society for
Metals Regi stration D esk , at the
Pa lmer House, and at the Internatio nal Amphitheatre.
It is important to purchase
tickets at one of these two places
as early as possible, during the
Co ngress, since a guarantee mu st
be given the hotel before 6: 00 p.
m. , Tuesday , November 5.
~~'==========================

Mining Symposium
To Be Held on Campus
The Third Annual Symposium on
M ining Research whi ch is sponsored by
the School of Mines and the U. S. Bureau of Mi nes will be held on the MSlVI
campus November 14 and 15 , 195,'.
A very interesting and informative
program has been arranged by the
committee with Dr. George B. Clark ,
of MSM M ining D epartment, as cha irma n. Among the subj ects to be di scussed are: " The F luid N etwork Analyze r for Solving M ine Ventilation Distribution Problems," " Application of
the J oy M icrodyn e to the M ining Industry ," " Drill Steel D evelopments in
the Labo ra tory ," " Fracturing Under
Impulsive Loa ding," " Properties and
R ecomm end ed Practices for Use of
Ammon ium Nitrate in Field Compo und ed Explosives," " Fundamenta l
R esearch on Burn C ut Round s."
Highlighting the sy mposium will be
Marling J. Anke ny, Director , Federal
Bureau of M ines , D epa rtm ent of Interior, vVashington, D. c., who will be
the speaker a t a dinn er meetin g, Thursday , November 14.
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James H. Jacobs Heads New
Chemical En9ineerin9 Group
Ja mes H, Jacobs '39, has been appointed Manager of the newly-formed
Chemical Engineering Group on the
Product and Process Development Department, Electro Metallurgical Company, N iagara Falls, N ew York, E I~c
tromet is a division of U nion CarbId e
Corporation ,
The new group will be responsibl e
for tita nium development a nd benchscale development in other chemical
engineering fields,
Jim joined E lectromet in 195 1 as a
Group Research Metallurgist at the
Company 's Niagara Plant. In 1955 , he
wa s transferred to the Marietta, Ohio
Plant where he was in cha rge of development work in electrolyti c chromium
and manganese,
Jim , his wife Emily a nd their two
children make their home a t 462 Ri ver
Road , Lewiston , New York,

w. A.

McCanless '27, Dies
In Merced, California
William Alonzo McCanless , 65 , died
suddenly, October 12, 195 7, of a hea~t
a ttack while shopping in Merced , CalI fornia , H e had suffered other a ttacks
in recent years, ,Mr. McCanless received his B , S, in Mining Engineering
in 192 7; his Professional degree, Engineer of Mines in 1930 and the P rofessional degree, Civil Engineer in 1934 ,
Mr. McCa nless was named the first
Road Commissioner of Merced County ,
Cali fo rnia , in 1947 , and this was his
position a t the time of his death, Prior
to this, he was manage r of the Yosemite Portland Cement Company for
many years,
During his college days he was a
champion boxer and wrestler and durin a World ' Var I he was an a irpla ne
pilot. H e was active in community affai rs and was a member of the Farm
Bureau, American Legion , Elks, Rotary
and Masons.
Bill had made plans and reserva tions to return to the campus at H omecoming to attend the 30th anniversary
reunion of the Class of 1927,
Mrs. McCanless preceded him in
death in 1955 . Surviving is one da ughter, Mrs. Starene Swineford , of Santa
Barbara, Californ ia. .
Mr. McCanless was living at 17 East
17th Street , Merced, California.
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mod ern methods before irrigation can
be renewed a nd crops successfully produced. Certa in a reas have been entirely water-logged . Others have an
un de rl ay of salt ground wate r at a ve ry
shallow depth, Throughout ma ny of
the olde r a ba ndoned areas, the ground
wate r has decl in ed by the soil s a re still
impregna ted with to xic salts in q uantities whi ch many crops a re una ble to
tolerate. This salin iza ti on of the so il
is one of the dead ly en emi es of the
Iraqi fa rme r.
To remove these salts a nd to p rovide faci li ti es for ma in taining the
depth
0Tound water a t a sat isfacto ry
b
,
a re the problems which a d ralll age engin eer like Reger must solve.
Before joining the I CA program

lJl

James H. Jacobs

J. S. Reger Tells of Iraq
Assignment on Irrigation
J ames S, Rege r '29 , has returned to
the United States for home leave after
spend ing two years in Iraq with the
Interna tional Coope ration Admi nistration as drainage engineering adviser to
the Iraq Irrigation Directora te. Reger
is one of a team of eigh t American irragation and d ra inage specialists who
are working with Iraq's Irrigation Directo rate on its prog ra m of preparing
new lands for settlement a nd reclaimin a abandoned a nd deteriorated land s,
which have become saline, so that irrigation can be renewed and the la nd
made productive again. His assista nt
is a yo ung Iraq irrigation engineer wh o
received his B.S. deg ree in civil engineering from the Uni ve rsity of Califor inia , a t Berkeley , in 1955.
Agri cul tu re is the ma in stay of about
two-thirds of the pop ulatio n of Iraq
and practically all crops are produced
by mea ns of irrigation, Since t ime immemorial the waters of Iraq 's historic
rivers, the Tigris and E uphra tes, have
been used to irrigate the " la nd between
the rivers," Continu ous irrigation and
fl ooding, comb ined with a high rate of
evaporation has left a high concentration of salt in the soil , especially in the
fl ow irrigated a reas .
Many of these a reas a re now aba ndoned and will have to be recla im ed by

James S. R eger
Iraq, Rege r was with the U. S: B ureau
of Reclamation as resident englll eer for
the Coachella Valley Drainage Investiaatio ns p roject in In dio, California
from 1947 to 195 4 , " Condi tions in the
Coachella Valley have a ma rked simila ri ty with ir rigation a nd d rain age
p rob lems existing in Iraq . The soils
and cli ma te a re similar a nd in some
respects the types of crops a re simila r,"
says Reger , Another interes ting fact
a bout the Coachella Va lley brought out
by Reger is tha t practically all the C?ll1mercial dates grown in the Uillted
States a re produced in the Valley. T he
oria ina l da te p lantings were brought
fro~l Iraq to the Va lley some 50 yea rs
ago.

Reger's

expe rience

in

reclaiming
11

lands in th e south western part of the
U nited States prompted the officials in
r raq to request Reger's services. R ege r
was also the Bureau's consulta nt on
drainage problems for a number of irrigated pro j e c t s in So uth western
Arizona.
R ege r ar ri ved in Baghdad in Aug ust
1955. In April 1956 the Develop ment
Board app roved a te n yea r drainage inves tigation prog ra m which had been
largely prepa red by R ege r in collabo rati on with other technicians wo rking on
Iraq 's irrigation a nd drainage p roblems .
It calls for deta iled drainage studies to
be completed on a g ross a rea of a pproxim a tely two milli on ac res of la nel.
Funds to finance Ira q 's vast development proj ects come from th e co untry 's oil revenu es.
In September 1956, Rege r attended
the M iddl e East Irrigation a nd Dra in age Conference held in Izmir , Turkey
where he delivered a paper on Drainage Investigation Method s.
Aft er a vacat ion in the U nited Sta tes,
R eger p la ns to return to Iraq to conti nue his work. His wife a nd their two
da ughters, Linda and E li zabeth are rema ining a t h ome, 1302 Tij eras N. E.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico , until next
May a nd they will go to Ira q followin g
Lind a 's g radu ation from hi gh school.

Commissioned

mer camp at Fo rt Leonard "Vood , Misso uri , Aug ust 2, under the M SM cadet
p rogra m. Vernon has been employed a t
th e Gra nite City Steel Compa ny ,
Gra nite City , Illinois .

Many From MSM at
Mining Congress
Th e a nnua l meeting of the Am eri can
Mi ning Co ngress was h eld in Salt La ke
City , Uta h , during the week of September 9th , a nd it was a n outs tand ing
success . The total reg istra ti on was
a bout 3000 who a ttend ed , almost in a
body , the variou s technica l sessions a nd
soc ia l fun ctions. Conseq uently thi s
co nven tion proved to be one of the
la rgest a nd most ac tive mining mee tings of recent yea rs .
Great c redit goes to Dr. H owa rd 1.
Young '39 , Presid ent of the Ame ri can
Lea d , Zinc & Smelting Co ., St. L ouis,
Missouri , a nd P resid ent of the Amer ican M ining Cong ress, a nd his Boa rd
of Gove rn ors wh ich includes J a mes K .
Richa rd so n '3 2, Ass istant Ge neral
Manage r of Chin o M ines, Kenn eco tt
Co rpo ration.
An excellent pape r entitl ed , " Liquid
- Liq uid Extraction for R ecovery of
U ran ium ," was deli ve red by J. Bruce
Clemmer '28, U. S. Bureau of Min es,
a t the M ining a nd Metallu rgy Session.
An honored g uest on the spea kers
sta nd a t the reception lun cheon was
Dr. Cha rles J. Potter ' 29 , Presid ent of
Rochester & P ittsburgh Coal Compa ny,
Tndia na , P enn sy lva ni a , a nd a Director
of A. M. C.

Lt. Vernon P. King
2nd Lt. Vernon P. Kin g ' 57 , was
commi ssioned a ft er comp leting hi s sum12

The highlights of the socia l fun ctions
consisted of a recepti on a nd cockta il
pa rty on Sund ay ni gh t ; a M in e rs
J a m boree a t " Saltair ", on the shore of
t he Grea t Salt La ke on Mo nd ay night,
a nd a Ken necott Party on Tu esday
night. Thi s was a n outstand ing ba rbecue dinn er se rved on t he 6100 foot
level of the gia nt open pit min e in hi sto ri ca l B ingha m Canyo n. T he delega tes were tra nspo rted to the min e from
Salt La ke City by a fleet of SO bu s s .
T he dining a rea, on a bench of the pit,
cove red ac res. Whi le the shovels a nd
trai ns co ntin ued mining o re a round the
perim eter o f t he p it, the 3000 g ues ts
consum ed ma ny ga ll on s of li quid refreshm ents a nd hund reds of pound s of
deli cious food . The closing night fun c-

tion was a n a nnua l ba nquet a nd fl oo r
show that topped -off a ve ry fine a nd
ac tive 5-day convention.
Other delegates to the Co ngress
were : Ed E ngelma nn ' II , J oe Ribotto
'35 , Neil P lummer '36, Phi l Boyer ' 28
a nd AI Coop er '48, a ll of Kennecott
Co rpora tion a nd E. R. Sievers '27, U .
S. Forest Se rvice, Mi sso ula , Mo nta na.

Football Brings Out
Big Miner Squad
The ca ll for foo tba ll ta lent brought
out the la rgest squad of po tentia l play ers eve r expe ri enced a t M SM . Some
eighty stud ents had a desire to intertwine t his activity in their quest for
a n enginee ri ng ed ucat ion .
At the tim e we go to press t hree
games a re his tory . The fi rst ga me of
the season wa s a t Tah leq ua h , Ok lahoma, rev iving a 25 -yea r a bsence from
the No rtheas tern Ok la homa College
campus . And thei r football tea m has
not been beaten in two yea rs. The
first ha lf o f t he game loo ked very
p romising . Allison, t he Min e r q ua rterback , scored a touchdow n af te r a 67ya rd run in the firs t minutes of the
game a nd at ha lf-tim e the sco re was
13 to 12 in the M iners favo r. A ra in
that had intermittently ha rassed the
playe rs t he firs t ha lf , fell in torrent
du rin g ha lf-tim e a nd continu ed d uring the second ha lf. The seco nd ha lf
t he Tahlequah R ed men surged a head
a nd brought the fin al sco re to a 33 to
13 ta lly in t heir favor.
T he sea on's seco nd contest was
with Ca rthage Coll ege, of Carthage,
I ll in ois, on the :Min er fi eld . Th e M in ers were slow in getting und er way
a nd fin d ing their bearin g In the second qua rter the ]\Il in ers took t he lead
a fte r a pa ss fr om Well s to J ohn Sulli va n was completed on the nine ya rd
lin e, a nd the s ixth first down for th e
M in e rs. McP herson , M in er q ua rterbac k, plunged five ya rds fo r t he to uchdown , a nd Pat O'Mealy 's PAT put th e
M in ers ahead 7-0. Again in t he second qua rter Max Smith plunged on e
ya rd for the seco nd TD a nd R ay Pa rker scored the ex tra po in t.
In t he first d ri ve of the seco nd ha lf,
M cPherson pa sed to Allison for 21
ya rd s a nd a first down a nd then Alli son made a 20-ya rd run to score. Par-
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ker co nverted the extra point . Again
in the final quarter Mo rris Boren returned the Redmen 's (Carthage team
is also nicknamed " Redmen " ) punt
seven yards to begin a drive whi ch he
carried the ball to the end zone. 0 'Mealy scored the extra point.
Tom Coope r made the final TD and
the conversion for an additional point
was not successful. Final score 34-0.
P ractically all of the M iner squad saw
action and the experience is needed for
the large number of neophytes.
T he Washington University - M iner
contest, which is always staged on
Francis Field , in St. Louis, was the
third Miner game of the season and
was played September 28 . Although
the Nliners put up a good fight and ran
many good p lays they were left with
the short end of a 14 to 7 score at the
end of the game . It was Ray Parker
who sco red for the :M iners, plunging
over in the second half and then following with the extra point. Parker
was second place man in the yards
gained column , accounting for 61 yards.
Setting the pace for the Miners was
Perry Alli son , who carried the ball 78
yards in 16 tries at rushing. H e a lso
caught two passes for a total gain of
33 yards a nd a returned punt for 33
more yards. On a kick-off return , he
chalked up 26 ya rds for a total of 170
yards gained during the game.
On the opening kick-off by Washington, Allison took the ball and ran it
back for 26 ya rd s. Parker drove fo r
two yards a nd Allison rushed five
yards, but the ball was lost on a fumble by McPherson. Washington recovered the ball and began a drive which
end ed at the goal line. Taking advantage of the shock of a touchd own ,
Washington made the extra point to
take an earl y lead of 7-0. Again in
the second q ua rter, vVashington repeated their perfo rmance , the ball traveling 6 1 yards to the goal line and repeating the bonus point for a 14-0 lead .
It was not until the second half that
the Miners sCOl'ed and they were not
able to tally the second TD to tie the
sco re.
For the three games thus far , Parker
leads the sco ring with 15 points, followed by Allison's 12. Although twice
defeated the M iners have scored 54
points against their opponents who
have scored 47. The Miners have been
successful in six of their eight pointafter-touchdown tries.
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Births
Mr. and NIt-s. Harry Wainwright, J r.
' 56 , want the MSM alumni to know of
the arrival of their son, John \Vesley,
August 14, 1957. Harry is a ttending
Drew University and is the minister of
the Crosswicks - E llisdale Circuit of the
Method ist Church . T heir parsonage a ddress is Church Street, Crosswicks, New
Jersey. It will be three more years before H a rry will receive hi s theological
degree .
Mr. and M rs. Robert L. Robbins ' 56,
a re the parent of a son born August
16, 1957. M rs. Robbins is the former
Donna Simms of Rolla . The Robbin s
a re now li ving in St. Louis, M issouri , at
5508A Devonshire .
M r. and Mrs. Wayne Custead ' 57 ,
have a girl born in August. Wayne is
an instructor in the Chem ica l E ngineering Department at MSM .
Mr. and M rs. Joe Roberts ' 55 , a nnounce the birth of Nena J olene, at
the Phelps Co unty Hospital , Rolla , Misso uri, July 20 , 1957. J oe who has been
Instructor in the Civil E ngineering Department, MSM , and will receive his
Master's degree in J an uary ' 58 , has accepted a position with the Bureau of
Reclamation and is assigned for duty at
Ephra ta , Washington. He will be working on a Columbia River project. Their
add ress is ; Apt. No. 15 , Chinook Apartments, Ephrata.
Mr. and Mrs. William Achley '57 ,
have a daughter, Julie Anne, born August 10, 1957 . Bill is working on his Master's degree and is an Instructor in the
Mechanics Department, MSM.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi lliam R . Phillips ,
Sr. ' 54, welcomed J ohn Andrew , who
arrived August 27 , 1957. The Phillips
other son, William R. Jr. , will be 3 years
old in October. William , Sr. is sti ll with
Genera l E lectric in Springfield , Illinois,
residing at 22 1 Grant Street.
Mr. a nd M rs. Wilbert K Bach '50
were blessed on AprilS , 1957 with thei r
second child , Stephen Edward . The
Bachs are sti ll residing at 7712 Fontana,
P rairie Village 15, Kansas and W . K
is still employed as a Senior Sales Engineer by the Aluminum Company of
America in their Kan sas City District
Sales Of fi ce.

Marriages
Robert C. Wood ' 50, a nd M iss Maria
Fon t Laguna , of Zaragoza, Spai n, were
ma rried June 21 , 1957. Bob has been

on an assignment in Spain and is returning to the United States soon. Hi s
business add ress will be 3 14 Enterprise
Building, Tul sa, Oklahoma.
George R. Ba umgartner ' 56, a nd Miss
Marsha K. Newton , of Moun tian Grove,
Missouri, were married August 17 , 1957 ,
and a re now living at 140 Houston St. ,
Liebe r Heights, Fort Leonard Wood ,
Missouri , where Lt. Baumgartn er is on
active duty with the U . S. Arm y.
Michael S. Rodalakis ' 52 and Faith
Alexis Petra lias were ma rried August
25 , 1957 , at the Sai nt Spy rid on Greek
Orthodox Church , Wo rceste r, Massachusetts .
J ames B. Miller ' 55 and Nancy
Shil:n were married September 20, 1957 ,
at tile Boston Avenu e Method ist Church
T ulsa, Oklahoma.
K . P. Chona Panikker ' 57 , and M iss
Rose Chaco were married at T hengayyam , Kundara, Ke ra l, India, August
22 , 1957 . Chona is employed at Indian
Rare Earth,Ltd. , Udyogamandal, PO,
Alwaye, So uth India. Mrs. Pan ikker is
a Med ical Doctor at the Chri stian Medica l Coll ege and Hospital, a t Vellore,
near lVlad ras .

Alumni Personals
1 891
Mrs. Co rn elius Roach, Sr. , nee Sallie E. Mi llard , is residing in Kansas
City, Misso uri, 6011 Centra l Street.
Mrs . Roach received a Bachelor of
Science deg ree in Genera l Science.
1 9 1 0
A. "D. Bryant is a Consultin Ca E naiD
neer 111 ChIcago, Illinois. His address
is Room 734 , 209 South LaSall e Street.

191 2
Harold P. Fo rd is erti red a nd li vin o'
in Gig H a rbor, Washington. Hi s ad~
dress is Route 2, Box 129 -A.

1 916
George K Ude retired in Sepetmber
after many years in Morenci , Arizo na.
Hi~ new add ress is Box 462 , Thatcher,
An zo na .

191 8
E. Ross Householder has been appointed by Governor McFarland of
Arizona, as a member of the Ari~ona
Boa rd of Technical R egistration as a.
Min ing Engin eer rep resen tati ve . Ross's
home address is 43 1 East Spri ng Street,
Klllgma n, Arizona.
1 9 2 2
Wi lliam H. Dunlop is retired a nd is
living at 601 12th Avenue, N. K , St.
Petersb urg, F lorida.
13
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1 926
E. M. Lindena u, who has been in
M exico the pa t severa l months, has
returned to the U . S. a nd hi s address
now is 25 48 E . Clarend on, Phoenix ,
Arizona .
1927
R obert S. D ouglass is with Shell Oil
Com pany, N orco , Loui ia na .
1 930
M a rion A. Di ll ingham is Vice P resic1eni -Ambursen Engin eering Co rpora tion, 603 R osalie, H ouston, T exas .
Hi s residence address i 2239 Goldsmith R oad , H ouston 25 .
193 1
Col. M a rtin G. T iem a n, who has
been on a sp ecia l mission in E urope,
has a cha nge of address to Co nco rdia ,
Mi ssouri.
1 933
H enry O. Steinm etz has joined the
Bettis Plan t , a tomic power research
labora tory whi ch \Vestinghouse E lectri c
Corpora tion opera tes in P ittsburgh,
P ennsy lvania , for the Atomic E nergy
Commission. H e is p erforming enginering a nd developm ent wo rk on nuclea r ma terials. The Steinm etz fa mily
live in Pittsburgh wi th their three
children.
1935
H a rold J. H a ffner , with his son ,
visited the campu s in August. Thi s
was hsi first visit since 1943 . Hi son,
a junior in high schoo l, was inspecting
the facilities of M SM with the p ossibi lity of enrolling here in 1958. H a rold has been with the Shell Oil Company sin ce hi s graduation.
193 6
Basil Osmin is now working in F lorida a nd his add re s is Box 54 , Capti va,
F lorida.
1937
William W. Culbertso n is wi th the
Atomic Power Division of W esti nghouse E lectri c Corpo ra tion, 3 Gateway
Center, P ittsb urah 30, I enn sylva ni a.
193 8
\Villia m A. Fo rd was a campus visito r on August 12th. B ill is with Wa rren & Van P raag, at D ecatur, Illin ois .
Hi s home addre is 1332 So uth 34th
Street, Decatur.
Ru pert A. J arboe is now in Olea ll ,
New Yo rk , res id ing at 120 H ami lton.
1939
E . L. Cla ri dge, 7127 D eborah. Housto n 17, Texa , retu rn ed in J uly from a
two-yea r assignm ent wit h the R oyal
Dutch Labo rato ri es at Am sterda m,
14

Netherla nd
H is domesti c a signment
is with the Shell Oil Co ., in H ouston.
orma n \V . R einkensmeyer, P. O.
Box 143 1, P ueblo, Colorado, is with
H a rbi son - W alker R efra ctori es Compa ny.
B . C. Compton is with the fir m of
Ferri s & H a mig, Consulting E ngin eers,
101 6 Oli ve, St. L ouis, 1\10 . Hi residence address is 494 2 P a rker, St. L ouis
9.

1940
R. Bu rns who is with the Alu minu m
Compa ny of Ameri ca a nd has been assigned to their Spoka ne, \Va hington,
office, has been prom oted to Assistan t
District Sales M anager a nd tra nsferred
to Chi cago, Illinois. His new a dd re s
is 520 N orth Mi chigan Avenue, Chicago 11 , Illin ois.
Dr. Cly de L. Cowan , Jr. , who has
been a sta ff member a nd group leader
at the L os Alamos cientifi c La bora tory , in Ne w M exico, has join ed the
fac ulty of the George Washington Unive rsity, \~T as hin g ton , D . c., where he
has accepted an appointment as Professo r of Physics . In the August, 19 57,
iss ue of " Physics Tod ay ," Dr. Cowa n
has colla bora ted with Dr. Srederick
R ein es in a n a rticle entitled , " Neutrin o Physic ."
J. C. Lesli e has been na med directo r
of R esearch, Fo rmu la ti ons a nd Co ntrols
D epartm ent of the Tn emec Compa ny,
In c., No rth K a nsas City , Mi sso uri. H e
was form erly fac tory ma nage r for the
Cook P ain t and Va rnish Compa ny . Mr.
Lesli e is President of the K a nsas City
Paint and Va rni sh Production Club ,
a member o f the Am eri can Chemical
Society, the American Institu te of
C hemists Society a nd Alpha Chi Sigma ,
professional chemical enginee ring fr a terni ty . His add ress is 600 So uth
Wood la nd D rive, Ka n a City 16, Mi ssouri .
F . Hugh Wilson has moved fr om
H ouston, T exas, to a n M a teo , Ca lifo rni a . Hi s add ress is 1040 Annapolis .

194 1
J a mes O. 1\Iack, Jr. , forme rl y of
Ove rla nd Pa rk , K a nsas, is now resirling
in Pa rk H eights, R . F . D. No . 6, Cumberla nd , 1\1a ryla nd.
J a mes R. R oux of the R oux E nginee ri ng Sa l s Com pany, has a cha nge
of addre s to 1524 Arl ington D rive,
a lt Lake City , tah .

1 942
Oti s H . Ba nes i ~ u pe rin te n dent of
F las h R oasting . Contact Acid , Cad -

mium a nd Zin c Carbon a te Departments. for America n Zinc Compan y of
Illinois, East St. Loui s, Illinois, with
residence a t 509 W estern Avenue . 01linsvi lle, Illinois.
H. P. Brueschke is with the Alu minum Company of Am erica. D etroit,
Michiga n. His a ddress is 182 1 hipman, Birmingha m, M ich igan.

1943
Wilbur A. H a ley ha become a so cia ted with the Caterpi lla r T ractor
Compa ny , P eo ri a , Illinois. After app rox ima tely 18 months of classwork
a nd field tud y of p roduct application
he will be assigned to the company's
sa les depa rtm ent.
Th e H aleys a re parents of a fouryea r old son, Gerald, and a three-yea r
old da ughte r, Caroly n. The famil y is
now residing at 614 LaSalle Bou leva rd ,
M a rqu ette H eight , P ekin , Illinoi .
1944
Glenn E. D ea n is R esea rch Engin er
of the Contin enta l Ca n Co. , Chicaao ,
Illinois. His addre s is 8 140 . Knox,
Chicago 29 .
K enn eth W. Schoeneberg, Capta in in
the 750 Tra nspo rta tion Ba ttali on,
Sp ringfi eld , l\lisso uri , was on two weeks
of a nnua l acti ve duty tra in ing in September, a t the Tra nsporta ti on Tra ining
Comm a nd , F ort E us tis, Viraini a . K en
is with the F ri sco R a ilway Compa ny,
at Fo rt Smith , Arka na s.
K en Wyga nt recently joined the
E lectronic Date Processing Group of
Am eri ca n T elephone a nd T elegrap h
Co. , New Yo rk, N. Y . They have ju t
orde red their fir t IB 1\1 70 5. K en is
living at 4 herid a n P lace, F a irla wn ,
New J ersey .

194 7
E dwa rd B . Bla ir i in Alton, I ll inoi ,
a n employee of the Laclede Steel ComI a ny . His Alto n add ress i 20 1 L ongfe llow.
amuel H. Ll oyd III , i 1\1a nager
of the B lue Wa ter Dri lling orpo rat ion, K ew Orleans, L ouisia na , tha t commissioned their d rilli ng ba rge, Blue
Wa ter Ko. 1, Septem be r 6, at the In ga lls Sh ipbui lding Co rpo ra ti on , Pa caao u la , M i sissippi.

1 948
J ohn
Wil ks i wit h the 1. B . 1\1.
Co rpo ration, in Po rt Arthur, T exa . H e
lives at 4525 Cleve land , Groves, T exa .
J ames \\" . H o 1 cher has been t ransfen'ed to t he Tew Yo rk Off ice of the
F reepo rt Su lphu r Com pa ny . H e wa
fo rm erly in Kew Orlea ns, Lo uisiana .
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His residence address is 13 lVlarshall
Street, Old Greenwich, Conn ecticut.
J ohn F. McCarty has been promoted
to Associa te Professor of Civil Engineering a t St. Loui s Un iversity. H e
was a member of the MSM facu lty
[rom September 1948 to August 3 1,
195 1. J ohn a lso received his Master
of Science degree a t MSM .
T. R . Wolfarth , who has been with
the Caterpi llar Tractor Company since
his gradua tio n, is now assigned to Cat erpillar Tractor Co ., Ltd. , 55 J ames St.,
London , Wl , Engla nd. His residence
is a t 66 Townshend Road, London
NW8. Ted was in Indonesia the last
acco unt the Alumni Office had of hi s
add ress .

~'yea r

1949

ill' is
!vard,
s.

Pau l K . E dwa rds is with the Michigan Sili ca Co ., R ockwood, IVlichigan,
with residence a t 2505 Lennox Road,
Trenton , Michigan.
A. F. H emme is now assigned a t
Lawrenceburg, T enn essee, in the National Ca rbon Company 's pla nt. His
add ress is 232 Caper ton Avenue. Chester H . Burris, 1510 Longacre Drive ,
Houston , T exas, is with the Joy Manufacturin g Company .
Elmo G. Knutson has been transferred to the Atomic E nergy Commis·
sion in the Contra.ct Admi nistration
Branch a nd has resid ence at 2248
North 20th Street, Grand Junction,
Colorado.
Curti s K. H ale, who was form erly
with the Sho-Me Power Co rpora tion ,
lVl a rshfield, Misso uri, is now with the
Black Hills Power & Light Company ,
Rapid City, South Dakota . His address there is 1121 North 7th.
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Bob Gurnea is living in Affton, Misso uri , 10804 Three Courts Street.
Roy H all bas a n address change to
R. D. No . I , Brooktondale, 1 ew York .
Lewis L. \Vargo has moved to Cla rkson , New York , with a new address of
8328 Ridge Road \Vest.
J ames Q. H ammond, 1055 Waterford
Drive, F lorissant, Missouri, is with
E merso n E lectric Company , St. Loui s.
e. G. East recently accepted a posit ion as Coo rdinating E ngineer , Radio
. Co rporation of America, Surface Rada r
and Missile E ngin eering, D efen se Electronic Products Divi sion. Hi change
of address is 500 Camden Avenu e,
Moorestow n, New J ersey .
Robert E. Paulsell is now li ving at
11 8 Craig Road , N. Pekin , Illinoi s.
Septem ber October 1957

:1/11/115

Billy K. \Vinters is a McDonnell
Resid ent Engineer a t the Martin Compa ny , Baltimore, Maryla nd , a nd is li ving at 711 Ridgewood Road , Bel Ai r,
lVlary1and.
R . A. Andreason is Tra ining Co-o rcl inator with the Barber-Greene Company , Aurora, Illinois.
E dwin R. Acheson is now living at
115 2 Mozart, Kirkwood 22, Misso uri.
Peter R. Per ino has moved from the
\,vest Coast to the East Coas t and is
now employed as Project E ngineer in
the Engin ee ring Divi sion of the Allega ny Instrument Company in Cumberland , Maryland . His mailing add ress is R. F. D . 3, Mason Road , Box
237 , Cumberland , Maryland.
Carl E . vVojan's new address is 1212
5th Stree t, Perry , Iowa.

1951
Geo rge W. Comanich has moved
from Shreveport, Louisiana, to Seymour , Indi ana . His new address is 66 1
Greenway Court, Sunset Parkway .
Roger J. Hull has moved from Rosiclare , Illin ois, to Hoyt Lakes, Min nesota . His mailing ad dress is Box 586 ,
Hoyt Lakes.
Gerald D. Smith visited the campu s
in September. J erry is a Contract fi eld
E ngineer with Tammen and Dennison,
Chicago , Illinois. Since his address
changes frequently he uses P. O. Box
135 , Leasburg, Missouri , as his add ress.
Cla rence J. Moser, No.4 F ieldcrest ,
Collinsv ill e, Illinois, is a Meta llurgist
with D ow Chemi cal Co ., Madison Illinois.
E ugene E. Bange is at the Convair
Astronautics Plant No . I , 330 2 Pacific
Highway, San Diego , California. H e
lives at 63 85 Carthage Street, Sa n
Diego 20 .
Thomas J. D alton , Jr. , is Facility
E ngineer with McDonnell Aircraft Co. ,
St. Louis, Misso uri , a nd 8430 Wydown
Blvd. , Clay ton 5, Mo. , is hi address .

T. E. Buder is an employee of Olin
Mathieson Chemical Corporation , East
Alton , Illinois, residing at 3203 J a mes
T errace, Alton , Illinois .
F ra nk E. Birch and Bettijeanne McNeil Birch '49 , and children Christo pher, 7; Sue, age 5, a nd Carolyn, 3
years, reside at a new address , E. 949
- 43rd, Spokane 36, vVashington.
Frank and his partner operate their
own contract mining company.
Cha rles 1'. Kimball , Jr. , is with the
ACF Industri es, Inc. , in Buffalo, New
Yo rk . His address is 2179 Blakely
Road , East Aurora, New York.
Robert C. Slankard has moved from
Arlingto n, Va ., to Cin cinna ti , Ohio.
His address there is 160 1 " D )) Seymou r
Aven ue, Cincinna ti 37 .
La rson E. \Vile has been transferr ed
to Greensboro , N . c., and his address
is 3005 D ellwood Dri ve .
\Villia m Baldwi n received his Master's degree a t lVISM last spring a nd
has accepted a position teaching in the
Civil Engineering D epa rtment at the
University of F lorida, Gainsville. Bi ll
will also do some work toward hi s doctor's degree.

1 952
Clyde H. Fink has been transferred
to \Vichita Falls, T exas, a nd is living
at 25 07 Inglewood . H e was form erly
in Tyler, T exas.

1953
J ohn Dickerman , 1233 East Fairmount, Phoeni x, Arizona , is with Motorola Research Labora tories there.

1 954
Ri cha rd O. Sla tes, 77 Ba rd, Room
136, China Lake, Californ ia , is with
the U . S. Naval Ordnance T est Station in their guided missiles prog ra m . .
Ralph G. Moeller has moved from
Tacoma, Washington , to Chi cago, Illinois. His add ress there is 4S 10 N.
Troy Street, Chicago 25 .
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HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CU RRENT
If yo ur address has changed , complete and tea r out this slip and

ma il it imm ed iately to MSM Alumni Association , Rolla, Mo . Thanks.
Name ...... .......... ...... .... .......................................................... . ..... .. .
My new address is .................................. .......................................... ..
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1955

1 956

J ames B. M illa r has been released
from active duty with the U . S. Arm y ,
and has a positi on with the Oklahoma
Natura l Gas Co ., Tulsa . Hi s address
is 8243 E. 3 7th Place , Tulsa.
AOC Robe rt B. Oetting, USN R-R ,
expects to receive his commi ssion as
E nsign, USN R , in October, a nd shortl y
thereafter he will begin hi s fli ght tra ining. H e is a t the U . S. Nava l School,
Pre-F light , N. A. S. , Pensacola , Fl orida .
Willi am Roy Chasta in has been promoted to Genera l Forema n of the
T richlor Plant of the Barbe rto n Pla nt ,
Colum bia- Southern Chemical Corporation, Barberton, Ohio. Roy joined
t he Co lumbia -So uthern Chemi cal Co rpora tion in 1955 a nd was la ter assigned to the Natrium W orks for nine
mo nths to a id in the sta rt-u p of one of
their new pla nts.
Victo r Lee Koirtyo ha nn received hi s
'M aster's degree in P hys ics at K ansas
Sta te College , Ma nha tta n, at the Summe r Commencement. T he ti tle -of his
thesis was, " I nfra red Studi es of Wheat
Glu te n ."
Ronald Le D avis is in the Resea rc h
a nd Development D ivision, Richfi eld
Oil Co., Ana heim , California . His a ddress there is 1630 E . Redwood Aven ue.
Lt. jg. Pa ul A. Hu tc hings is now assigned a t the NAS W hidbey I sland ,
Oak H a rbor, Washi ngton . Mailing add ress Rt. 2, Box 9 7, Oak H a rbor.
J ohn B. Mi les entered the mili tary
service fo r six months and was assigned to F t. Leona rd W ood , M issouri.
After his basic training he was t ransferred to the Army Chemica l Center,
Maryland.

E rha rd M . Ne um an has been assigned to H eadq ua rters Compa ny of
the Southern Area Command in Germa ny . P reviou sly he was sta ti oned at
the Arm y Chemi cal Center, Ma ry land .
Paul Gra mlich, a n E ngin eer with the
Line Ma terial Company , Zanesvill e,
Ohi o, has been elected Directo r of the
Zanesville Sec ti on of Al E E. Paul was
visiting on the campus in July.
2n d Lt. J ohn \;\T. Summers is assigned to the 79th E ngineer Group at Fo rt
Belvoir , Virgini a. Li eutenant Summ ers
we nt on active duty last M a rch .
Cha rles G. Ed wa rds has accepted a
position with the Creole Petroleum
Co rporat ion, Lagunillas, Edo. Zulia.
Venezuela, S. A. , as a Petroleum E ngineer. Cha rles Hum phrey '56 and
Billy R . J ones ' 56 a re a lso with Creole. Humphrey is in Maracaib J a ncl
J ones is at Cabimas .
Lt. H enry Ray Atkinson has a new
add ress; 3014 South Colum bus, Arlingto n 6, Virginia.
l\Iorton L. M ullins' new address is
R . R. 13 , Box 3 74A, Kirkwood 22 ,
M issouri.

i...'-

1957
D avid H . Wenthe has joined the
Caterpilla r Tractor Compan y, Peoria ,
Illi nois, as a college gradua te sa les
t rainee and will be assigned to their
Sa les D epartment a fter approxim a tely
18 months tra ining. Mrs. Wen the is
the former Diane Gibbs of Estherville,
I owa . The couple is now res iding a t
111 5 N. E llis, Peo ria .
Robert W . Schneider has accepted a
position with H owa rd , Needles, T ammen and Bergendorf , Consulting E ngineering firm , a nd has been assigned to
their Ka nsas City , Missouri , office .
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His K ansas City address is 37 18 Gillham Road.
Robert H . Fo rd 's add ress is now 4
Styves tandt Co urt, B rad ley Village ,
Poughkeepsie, N ew Yo rk .
Norman L . M a rsh has joined the
chemica l secti on of Mo nsanto Chemica l Company 's inorgani c Chemicals Di vision's enginee ri ng department in St.
Louis, M issouri.

II
t
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H arry M. M eyer, h.
H a rry IVI. Meyer, J r. , grad uated from
the N avy Offi ce rs Cand ida te School,
Newport , Rhode I sla nd , in August.
Lemer F . Sla tes has accepted a position with the U . S.
ava l Ordnance
T est Sta tio n, Chi na La ke, Cali forn ia.
H is ad dress is 77 Ba rd , Room 13 7.
D onn G. Ziebell 's add ress is 21 3
Preston Cour t , Ba ltimore 28, l\Ia ryland.
Roge r L. Feaster's St. Lo uis add ress
is 59 18 Loughborough Avenue.
Jam es G. Wright , 1956 M iner foo tball co-captai n, is now in Pa rk Forest,
Illi nois, 4 17 Swa nee D ri ve .
W ilford G. Venabl e's address is 204
Ames P lace , St. Louis 21 , Missouri.
Ken neth Cra ndell , Cha rl es Cra ndell
a nd Alfred Segekho rst a re a ll li ving
together a t Apt. 11 , 3425 Club Drive,
Los Angeles, California.
Robert G. N utter is in Akron, Ohi o,
and his address is 10572 D over Ave nu e.
H a rry K . Riggs is in T exas residing
at 902 Park, Fort Wo rth.
E lliott Kurzma n is with l\linn capoli s-H oneywell Regula tor Com pa ny a t
their plant in St. Petersburg, F lori da .

MSM Alumnus

